P and C Minutes

Date:9th September 2014

Apologies: Jodie Ross Jackson, Elena Peters.

Minutes read by Sarah Blackmore
Accepted by Kelly James
Second by Rowena Boughton

Business arising for August:
- Waiting for a second quote for outside of hall speakers.
- Stubby holders to be purchased closer to community festival.
- Splashback and ceiling in canteen to be repaired before February inspection.

Treasurers report as attached
Moved to accept by Kelly James
Second by Deanne Mctegg

Principals report as attached
Canteen report nil
Uniform report as attached
Fundraisers report nil

General business:
- 110 shirts have been ordered by Pam Webb from Flanagans. Approx cost $17.60 a shirt.
- Discuss closer to date dance2bfit with possible dates being term 2 next year with concert in term 3.
- A suggestion has been put forward to have a donations tin out on tables when we hold the free sausage sizzles eg for Father's Day for people to donate.
- Rick to paint school toilet block outside during school holidays.
- School to finish for the children on 17th December.
- P and C to leave donation towards the drums at $1600.
- A quote has been given for embroidered logo patch from Flanagans for $5 per patch.
- No date locked in as yet for Dominos pizza night.
- Entertainment book profit not yet known.
- Red Cross grant has been accepted and 5 volunteers have completed the training course provided.
The rotary club have also made a donation towards breakfast club.
- The canteens menu currently on the schools website needs to be updated.
- Reminder to be sent out for bus trip to warehouses.
- Red day to be postponed as date set clashes with Year 6 mini fete.
- Paul Hughes needs a school representative to attend a meeting at the Station Hotel at 6.30 next Tuesday outlining why breakfast club is important to our school.
- Note to be sent out asking for volunteers to help at the Kurri Community Festival with time blocks included for people to nominate a time suitable to help.
Motions
A motion has been put forward to send letters to both Cessnock and Maitland Bunnings to put Pelaw Main Schools name down for up and coming bbqs.
Put forward by Kristy Conrad. Accepted by Sarah Blackmore. Second by Rowena Boughton.
Motion carried.

Meeting closed at 7.27pm

Next meeting 14th October at 6pm in the staff room.